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Mali Strengthens Its Aquaculture and Fisheries Sectors
Building Capacity through South-South Collaborations

A

“Dissemination of the technology
of rice-fish culture has a bright
future in Mali…rice plus fish
equals increased food security,
f o o d s a f e t y, e n v i ro n m e n t a l
protection, increased incomes, and
employment.”
–– Alhassane Touré

Charles Ngugi, an AquaFish CRSP expert
in African aquaculture production, shows a
group of Malian farmers and DNP personnel
how to establish elevations in preparation for
pond excavation.

quaFish CRSP recently completed a three-year project (1 October 2007– 31
December 2010) that successfully trained Malian stakeholders in improved
production technologies and management practices for aquaculture and freshwater
fisheries. Using a South-South approach, CRSP researchers from Kenya, China,
and Thailand worked closely with Malian farmers, fishers, and extensionists to
transfer their expertise in three primary areas of the country’s development needs:
sustainable aquaculture production practices, integrated rice-fish farming, and
community-based fisheries management.
Funded under an Associate Award from USAID/Mali, AquaFish CRSP partnered
with Mali’s Direction National de la Pêche (DNP) to implement a program of onthe-ground trainings and research activities that addressed local conditions and
constraints. With a goal to increase productivity and income, the CRSP team led
20 workshops attended by 358 participants and set up field demonstrations and
on-farm trials to test practical examples of sustainable aquaculture
production systems suitable for Mali. On Lake Sélingué, Mali’s
largest capture fisheries system, a Malian team conducted the firstever management evaluation of the lake’s fisheries.
Dr. Charles Ngugi of Kenyatta University (Kenya) led the pond
production component that focused on training Malian farmers and
extensionists in basic techniques ranging from pond construction
and management to record keeping and marketing. This production
component was designed to both introduce stakeholders to new
technologies and management practices in workshops and promote
adoption through local on-farm trials. In addition to eight in-country
trainings, Dr. Ngugi led a comprehensive 10-day course in Kenya
for four Malian farmers and DNP technicians. Once back in Mali,
this group of trainees became key players in providing support
services and promoting the CRSP production model. Three sets
of on-farm trials were conducted in 2009 and 2010. Several of
the participating farmers successfully adopted the new production
techniques, thereby realizing crop increases which in some cases rose substantially
from the baseline of 1500 kg/ha/yr to an 18,000 kg/ha/yr equivalent.
The rice-fish culture component began with a 2008 intensive training in China
for two DNP officers. Dr. Liu Liping of Shanghai Ocean University (China) and

Dr. Yuan Derun of the Network of Aquaculture Centres in Asia-Pacific (Thailand)
also led four in-country workshops. The Chinese-trained DNP officers assisted in
setting up demonstrations of the rice-fish culture system. Four farmers cooperated in
the 2009 trials. The most successful field trial yielded 305 kg of food fish, a 3650 kg/
ha equivalent, which earned an extra $121 in additional income for the farmer, who
also harvested a profitable rice crop. By project end in 2010, over 20 farmers had
adopted this new technology. With their extensive training and project involvement,
the two DNP officers now provide extension and outreach to farmers using the Chinese
rice-fish culture model. According to one of these DNP officers, Alhassane Touré,
“Dissemination of the technology of rice-fish culture has a bright future in Mali…
rice plus fish equals increased food security, food safety, environmental protection,
increased incomes, and employment.”
A rice field modified for rice-fish culture by a
In 2009, a CRSP-trained survey team conducted a frame survey of Lake Sélingué to
farmer who is testing the new culture method.
assess its fishing capacity. Peter Nzungi, a CRSP collaborator with the Kenyan Fisheries Water channels connected to a centrally located
Department, guided the Malian team, which interviewed fishers and recorded data on sump will provide a refuge for fish once the field
gear types, fish catches, etc. The data formed the basis for a report submitted to DNP is planted in rice and flooded.
with recommendations for a sustainable management plan for the lake’s fisheries. To
bring the lake’s community into the discussions and ultimate management, four
stakeholder workshops were held. One of these workshops was an intensive
study tour for four Malian participants to showcase Kenya’s successful comanagement of its Lake Victoria fisheries. In following Kenya’s example, the
public-private partnership being developed at the community level promises
a successful outcome for Lake Sélingué’s co-management, which itself can
further serve as a model for Mali’s other freshwater fisheries.

AquaFish CRSP’s successful work in Mali illustrates how effective SouthSouth collaborations can be in building capacity in developing countries. The
significant accomplishments of this project stem from several basic elements:
(1) the first-hand,
developing world
perspective of the
Traders, who are traditionally women, buy fish on the
project’s Kenyan
shore of Lake Sélingué from fishermen who are bringing
and Chinese
in their day’s catch.
partners; (2) the
emphasis on training
stakeholders at all levels; (3) the CRSP hands-on approach to training; and
(4) the strong enthusiasm of the Malian trainees. This working partnership
overcame the language barriers that might have stood between the Frenchspeaking Malians and their English- and Chinese-speaking CRSP trainers. By
the end of the project in 2010, Malian stakeholders had taken significant steps
towards building a framework for self-sufficiency in aquaculture production
and sustainable fisheries management. One measure of their current success
Wu Zongwen, a CRSP Chinese collaborator, shows
under the CRSP model is evidence of the multiplier effect already at play.
DNP personnel, Békaye Tangara (center, back), Dr. Héry
A number of CRSP trainees are now conducting their own workshops and Coulibaly (center, front), and Alhassane Touré (right
demonstrations and training fellow stakeholders in the adoption of modern, front), a sample of zooplankton on which catfish feed.
sustainable techniques for improving productivity and income.
For more information, contact Dr. Héry Coulibaly, Lead Coordinator for the AquaFish CRSP Regional Center for Excellence in West
Africa, at <herycoulibaly55@yahoo.fr>.
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